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COAs~r 
IN TILE ]<'lFTY·SEUOND YEAR OF THE HEIGN OF 
HER MAJESTY QUEE.N VIOTORIA. 

Sir WILLIAM BHANDFORD GRIFFJTH, K.C.M.G., 
G<?VERl't;OR. 

AN' o"U},[NAXCE to. p',~oyid;~. for the establishment 
of .I'own Councils. in the towns of the Colony. 

[9th April, 188~)'] 
Whereas it if; expedient to provide for the establishment of Town 

Connoils in the towns of this Colony; 

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of the Gold Coast Colony, wit], 
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof as follows ;-. 

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the" Municipalities Ordinance, 188}).'· 

2. .fn this Ordinance, unless ,the context otherwise reqnires,-- 
"House" includes any dwelling house, warehouse, counting house, store, 

manufactory, shop, workshop, or other building used in carrying 
on <lny trade or business, 

iZf; l; •• ~ .••••••. ~ •. ~ __ 
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c. j)it't,rid Commissioner '.' means the district commissioner of the district 
ill which is situate the town to 'which this Ordinance is extender]. 

"Council" means the Town Council. 
C'. 'l'own Clerk" includes deputy town clerk . 
.. Treasurer" means the treasurer appointed by the council. 
"Al'pmiser" includes assistant appraiser. 

Onlill:ln"'_'I"' BIllY lJC ex teu.I. 
l"f[ to llJly luWU, 

3. Thc Governor in Council may, by proclamation, extend this Ordinance 
to any town, and may by such proclamation declare the limits of such town. 

l'; ..• tn bli-hmeu t 1._,[ towu 
counr-i., 

4.-( 1.) In eyery town to which this Ordinance is extended there shall be 
established a Town Council having perpetual succession and a common seal, 
and consisting of a president and three members appointed hy the Governor, 
and six elected members. 

Ap.(Jl'a.i*~r t..1 III> aflI'HiHI~·cl 
to li1!.o.;f!b~ annual value ')[ 
Rouse,;. 

(2.) The president and the members appointed by the Governor shall hold. 
their seats during the Governor's pleasure. 

(3.) The elected members shall hold their seats until the election of mem 
bers at the next general election, unless their seats sooner become vacant. 

5.-( 1.) When this Ordinance is ex tended to any town the Governor shall 
thereupon appoint an appraiser to ascertain and assess the annual value of the 
houses in such town, and to take the names of the owners and occupiers of 
such houses. 

(2.) In the month of November in the second year after such appointment 
by the Governor, and in e,"el")' alternate month of November subsequently, 
the Council shall appoint an appraiser for a similar purpose, 

(i).) The appraiser shall be paid by such percentage on the total 'l1l10HIlt 
of the rate assessed, or in such other way, as the Council may think 
reasonable. 

Dcchvral.iou ," II rCII' .,1' 6.-(1.) Where any house is actually rented the appraiser may require 
hOUH'." the owner, or the person in receipt of any rent thereof, or the person renting 

such house 01' part thereof; or the agent of any such person, to make a de 
claration in writing before him us to tile yearly rent of such house, or as to the 
amount of yearly rent paid or payable for the same, which declaration may 
be according to the form A. in the schedule hereto, 

(2.) If the appruiser shall be of opinion that the yearly rent stated in such 
declaration is the fair annual value of such house he shall assess the annual 
value at such rent. 

(3.) Any person who shall knowingly and wilfully refuse or neglect to 
make any such declaration when called upon so to do or make :tny £"\18e de 
claration shall be guilty of' an offence, and on conviction thereof be liable to 
imprisonment with or without hard labour for [L term not exceeding three 
months or fine not exceeding twenty-five pounds or both. 

,'M'MIICI;L "i "!)0",,1 T31\1e 7, The appraiser shall, according to the best of his ability, assess the 
;,'1 a!,pmi,,:I'., annual value of [my house: r 

(a.) 
(b.) 
(c.) 

Where such house is not actually rented; 
Wherc no declaration has been made 'with respect to such house; 
Where the appraiser is of opinion that the rent stated in the declara 
tion is not the fair annual value of such house. 

.' ''i1.!1:' to enter h01U~e or 8. The appraiser may, in the discharge of his duty, enter any house 01' 
land between the hours of six ill the morning and six in the evening on any 
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lawful day, and may require any owner or occupier of any house to give his 
filii name and address when required for tl~e purposes of this Ordinance; and 
:tny person refusing- 01' neglectillg to give such information, 01' obstructing 
the appraiser in the discharge of his duty, shall be liable to a fine of twenty 
:-;llillings. 

9, "Whenever the appraiser shall han) assessed t.hc annual value cf any 
house ut not less than two pounds he shall cause :1 notice signee] by him and 
specifying the annual value as assessed h:>' him to be served on the owner of 
such 1I0u:;e. In case the owner be not found such notice may lie left with 
some adult inmate at the usual 01' last known place of ubode or business of 
<uch owner, UI' llIay he attached to the door or some conspicuous rmrt of the 
house referred to ill t.ll(! notice. . 

10.-·( l.) Any ow n--r UI' other perS(lll concerned who lila,)' be dissatisfied 
". i 11. the asscssruent of t he appraiser lllay at u ny time within seven days next 
,d'!PI' service of the notice of assessment ::lpply to the district commissioner to 
alter such assessment. The district connnissiouer after hearing the petitioner 
awl .my evidence which he Illlly produce and any other persons as the district 
conunissioncr mn,)' think tit shall either make an order uirecti~ the alteration 
of lite asscssuient, or shall reluse to make [my order. 

(2. ') "Then :my order is moue under this section the district commissioner 
1'1Jail cause an office eQPY thereof to be served on the appraiser, who shall :11- 
tpl' his assessment ill accordance with the terms elf such order. 

11.-(1.) On or before the thirty-first day of December in every yea.r III 
which an assessment shall be made the appraiser shall make and deliver : 

to the district commissioner an ulphabetical Iist, to be called the 
Voters List, of all male persons of full age being owners or occupiers 
of houses 0(' which the annual assessed value is not less than two 
pounds, with the addresses of such persons; 

to the town clerk, or, in ease there be no town clerk, to the district 
couuuissioner, an alphabetical list, to be called the House List, of all 
t he streets, squures and other places in the town, with the houses in 
S\I('!t streets, squares :1.11d other places, and against each house the 
();I.HIe of its owner :lllli occupier together with the assessed annual 
value of such house ns ill the form B. in the schedule hereto: 

(2,) ""here any persons appeal' to be joint OWI1CrR or occupiers of allY 
house the IW,I\lCS of such persons shall only be placed 011 the \T oters List 
if tlu- annual assessed value of such house divided by the Humber of joint 
owners or occupiers is not less than two pounds. 

(3.) Tile Voters List and the Honse List shall each of them, be open to 
the inspection of all person:; at all reasonable times on payment of u fee of 
one shilling. 

(fl. ) 

(u, ) 

(.1.) Ally Honse List delivered to the district counmssioner shall, 011 the 
~1']>oilJ.tJlleIlL of [L tOWJl clerk, be delivered to such town clerk. 

12.- (1.) On the first Monday in evcry year following an nsseesment, the 
district commissioner shall post up lL copy of the Voters List on some con 
spicuous place outside the court house of the district tor a period of two weeks, 
to the end that persons lllay npply Ly notice in writing to have names added 
to 01' struck from such list upon cause duly shown in such notice: 

(2.) At the foot of the list shall be notified the place where, and the time 
when, it is intended to hold the pu blic meeting for settling the Voters List. 

13_ 11 t the end of the time for posting- such list the district commissioner 
shall hold a public meeting at such place as shall have been already notified 

.A ppenl :l;!:d II~(, :1..:1"·': ••..•••. meu \" 
of al'pI'Hi"':"I', 
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for cousideriug and disposing of all such notices as shall have been received, 
and' shall then revise and settle the Y oters List by the addition of names 
thereto or striking names therefrom, or the correction of errors therein: pro 
vided that at 811Ch public meeting no objection shall beallowed on the ground 
that any ussessmeut is excessive, 

Appeal ,,, .i"d~f' ( r "",,1,,- 14.-( 1.) Ally person who feels aggrieved bv vtlie district commissioner 
ci'liUIl .r C""'lJli<,i"",·iC placing (II' refusing to place any name on the ,roters List may, within four 

daYH utter the conclusion of such public meeting aforesaid, make application. 
to a .illdge of a Divisional Court. to have such name removed from or placed 
on the list, Such judge after hearing' the, petitioner and any evidence he 
lIIay produce, and also any other persons as such judge may think fit, shall 
(,ither make lin order directing that such name be removed from or placed ou 
t be Iist, or shall refuse to make any order. 

(:i,) When :UlY order is made under this section the judge shall cause all 
office eopy thereof to he served on the district commissioner, who shall 
thereupon act in accordance with the terms of such order. 

\"der~ .i~1 tu \.1·~!,iI\l·rl·tf 
to row u r-h-rk, 

~'.Jfl\lll:ltior. allrt ch-rt «u uJ 
\·:lllllid;~It::-;. 

'·f".J/n tn I.,· ""t"l,rdl'd ill 
l'olll:o{l:'. 

15. As SOOll as practicable after the Voters tist shall have heen finally 
settled, 01' one month after the public meeting aforesaid, whichever may first 
arri ve : 

(a,) the Governor shall issue a proclamation appointing· some convenient 
day for the gerieral election of members ot the council and some place 
where the votes may be received; 

(b.) the district commissioner shall deliver the Y oters List to the towu 
clerk, or to the town clerk next after appointed, if there be no town 
clerk at such time. 

16. All persons shall be entitled to vote for members of the Council 
w hose names are 011 the V oters List on the date when the Governor issues 
his proclamation for the election f)f such members, and every Voters List 
shall continue tl) he in force until a fresh Voters List is made, 

'1? At eight o'clock in the forenoon of the day fixed by the proclaumtioi 
of the Governor for the general election of members of the Council, the town 
clerk, or district commissioner if there be no town clerk, shall repair to LlI\' 
place of election and shall there publicly read the proclamation of tho 
t lovernor, and thereupon :my voter may nominate any other voter than him 
self as a cundidate ; and jf utter the expiration of one hour no more candidate 
shall be nominated than are required to be elected, the town clerk, or district 
commissioner, as the case may be, shall declare the persons nominated to Ill' 
duly elected ; but if more candidates are nominated than are required to be 
elected, then t he town clerk or district commissioner, as the case mn.y be, 
"hall forthwith proceed to take the votes of the voters for tlu- candidates 
nom inured. 

18.-( 1.) Where a poll is taken for the candidates each voter shall be entitled 
to come before the town clerk or district commissioner, "" the cnse may be, 
at the place of election and to state the names of the candidates for whom he 
votes. and such town clerk or district commissioner shall. record the name (If 
such voter in a book called the Poll Book to he kept according to the form C. 
in the schedule hereto, and shall place a mark in such book under the name 
of each candidate for whom such voter votes. 

(2,) E \'ery voter shall be entitled to vote for as many candidates as there 
are vacancies, 

('I:) It sha 11 not he ~r.cess~ry for the town clerk 01' district com,missionc_J', 
a~ the case J1l"Y be, himselt to record the names of voters or their votes 111 
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ille Poll Book but it shall be sufficient if it be done by an assistant, of such 
town clerk or district commissioner. 

19.-(1.) At. :111Y elec!,ion the town clerk or district com.missioner, as the 
(:asc may be, or any assistant, may put to any person oiferlllg to vote at the 
lime of his presenting himself to vote, but not afterwards, the following 
questions, or either of them,-' 

(It.) Are) au the person whose name is on the Voters List? [readiu!J tile 
nW1W r:fthc 'Cote?' and his address.] 

(b.) l] ave yOll already voted at the present election '? 

'j'JIC vote of any person required to answer either of these questions 
slmll not be recorded until be has answered it. 

C:!.) Han y person wilfully makes 11. false answer to either of these 
q ncstiona he shall he gnilty of an offence and on conviction thereof be 
liuble to im prisouruon t, with or without Lard labour, for a term not exceeding 
I;jA months, or fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or both. 

Q"I'"Ii"Ii' ",hi1;[t mn 1)~ 
put to voters, 

20.-( 1.) At five o'clock in the afternoon of the day of election the town Poll to C,";~ al 5 p m. 
clerk OJ.' district commissioner, :113 the case may be, and any assistants, shall 
cease to receive any votes and shall then count the votes given for each 
candidate. The nnmber of candidates required for election who receive the 
grcatest number of votes shall be declared to be elected, and the town clerk 
or district commissioner, as the case may be, shall forthwith notify in writing Election (" be not ified to 
(heir election to the successful candidates. successful cuudidutca 

(:2.) Wh"ll(~Y(~r there is no tOIYU clerk the district commissioner shall re- Custody of )'011 llook. 

tniu the :'",1 I'ook ill hi" custody until the appointment of a town clerk, 
1\lH'1l he shalt drhver the Poll Hook to such town clerk. 

21. ., \. hen Hny va(!uncy occurs among the elected members of the Council, Bye-elections, 
j he (;(Jv(,mol' may issue a proclamution as aforesaid for the election of a 
member to jill such vacancy, and thereupon an election shall take place for 
such mcm ber in the same way as if it was for :1 general election of members. 

22. E\'ery COllyeyance or transfer whatsoever to a.uy person in allY Fraudulent trnnsfere, 
Iruudulcnt or collusive manner for the purpose of qualifying him to become 
:1 voter under this Ordinance, 8b::111 be deemed and taken as against the p~lr- 
1 if!'; to the same tl) be valid und absolute, aI:.L1 eyery bond, covenant, collateral 
01' other f<ceul'it.y, contract, or ngreement, between or with such parties, or 
:llly of lIWLIl, for U re";:'l1n:YHnce 01' rctransfer or for the revoking, annulling, 
dd<'aliJlg, 01' otherwise doillg' away with the effect of such conveyance or 
I rnusfer, shall 1)(' null and void to :111 intents and purposes whatsoever. And 
I'\'(~ry p:1I'ty to such er_'Jlleyullee or transfer, and eyery person who, by 
colour thereof, or b) means thereof, shall give allT vote at any election 
1111(1(']' this Ordinance, or sii, in the council, shall be guilty of an offence, and, 
ou conviction thereof, shall forfeit the cum of fifty pounds. 

23. If :Ihy person ,I ho shnll have, 0[' claim to have, any right to vote at Corrup! l'l"~licc;, 
:llly election under tl.is Ordinance, shall ask or take ,my money or other 
reward by Imy of gil'L, loan, OJ.' other device, or agree or contract for any 
moucy, gift. ollk-e 01' employment, or other reward whatsoever. to give or 
lorhear 'LO gil e hi>; vote ill :111)' such election, or if nny person by. himself or 
hy m:y J.lcr~l)n employed bJ him shall, 1»), any gift or reward, or by promise, 
,JgrI'Cltlt~llt. or security (<')1' allY gift 01' reward, induce or procure, or attempt 
10 inrlucc or 1.0 Pl:or'llrc, any ller~()ll to giye or forbear to give his vote ill allY 
-uch elect inn, such PI:'I'I;OI1 so otknrling ill :my of the cases aforesaid shall be 
t;lIill.y of :III offeucc. nurl, rill couvi-rion thereof shall forfeit the sum offiftv 
l'U1I1J'rt,:; and 101' a l'('l'iod I){ seven 'yean; from such conviction be disqualified 



(;lll1trfln.llliflU or two pre 
,,·('.tlillg sections. 

l-In:lillg::- of conucil, 

(';I ... 11U'; rule. 

}If'lnhcl' interested uol to 
1.at ... c pad ill proceedings. 

B1audilJI; order •• 
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from y()tiup,' ;11 all.\" such election, 01' from sitting ill ihe Couucil, or from 
hl)ldillg HlI,)' office th-rounrler. 

24.--( J ,) It' auy pel'.-;Oll convicted of allY offence under the two 11lSt 
pr,~e('ding sections be H, member of the Council, his seat shall forthwith be 
em lH' va eun t , 

(J,) [II H I] pr()~',(,llt ions under the last preced iug sections, costs shall be 
aW'lnl('d as ill a ci vil (,:lSC. 

(:L) ,\11 prosocul iuus for offeuces against the last two preceding sections 
shall lie CUlJlIlll.:w'cd within six mouths of the couunission of the offence and 
not aftl'I'wards, 

(~,) The informer who shall prosecute to conviction under the last two 
preceding sections, sbull receive nut of every forfeiture recovered one moiety 
thereof, and the other moiety shall be paid to the treasurer and slmll form 
part of the municipal n'\,<':I111~'. 

25. Meeti!lg:-; of lllf' ("J111I<.:il shall be held on the second Monday in every 
month and at such other times as the president ma,) appoint. 

26. At eyery meding of the Council, the president, or, in his absence, 
the senior member present of the members appointed by the Governor, shall 
preside, 

27. All acts whatsoever hereby authorised or required to be done by the 
Council, and all 'll1l'~tiulls that lllit} come before the Council, shall be done 
and decided by the majority of votes : provided that the Council shall not be 
competent to :1L't ill allY case unless there be present at and throughout the 
meeting three meuibers at the least of whom one must be either the president 
or one of the members nppointed by the Governor. 

28. The president or member presiding shall have an original vote in 
counnon with tile other members as also a casting vote if upou any question 
the votes shall Le equal. 

29. The Council may from time to time appoint out of their number snell 
and so many committees either of a general Ol' special nature, and consisting 
of sucli number of persoIls as they think tit, for all)' purposes which the 
Council may think would be better regulated or managed by means of such 
C nunittees : provided that the proceedings of c\'el'Y such couunittee shall be 
submitted to the Council for approval. 

30. .1\ member of the Council shall not vole or take part in the discussion 
.of any matter before the Councilor a committee in which he has directly or 
indirectly by himself 01' his partner, any pecuniary interest. ' 

31. The Council lllay from time to time make and uiny alter or revoke 
stnndinsr orders to ensure due notice being gi.ven to members of the rneetiugs or the. C?oUIlGil, and to regulate the proceedings and business of the Council, 
provided that no such orders and no alterations or J"\'.YOCP,tiOllS thereof shall 
take effect until assented to in writing by the Governor. 

32. Minutes shall' be regularly kept by the town clerk in tt minute book 
of all I lie proceedings of the Council, and at each Illeeting of the Council the 
minutes of the lust preceding meeting shall he rcarl over aud confirmed or 
<l11.lcl1ded as the case may require, and signed by the president 01' member 
pn~~i' lin;. 

~lill"ltS "!,Clll',ill't'ecli.'ll, 33. The minute book :3ha11 be opeu to the iUi;[l('diflJl of itll.}' \ otcr at tlll' 
(lilir:e l,l [hI: town \:1-::1'k at all reasonuble times on l':I}lllt'nl "I' a Icc '.If «uc 



39. 'rile Council shall cause a true account to be kept of all money reo 
cei ved aud paid. Such account with all vouchers aud papers rebiing thereto 
together with a balance sheet shall be yearly lnid before the Auditor of the 
Colonv 10 he examined and audited by him. Tho Auditor shall make and 
:sign :t report on such account and balance sheet, and a duplicate of such re 
port shall be sent to the Colonial Secretary. The original balance sheet and 
tLe accounts in [I] tl and the Auditor's report shall be open to the inspection of 
any voter at the office of the town clerk at all reasonable times 011 payment 
of a ice of one shilling. 

A.udit of accounts. 

( r ) 
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shilliug, The town clerk shall furnish the GO\'CJ'll{)l' with certified copies of 
1.]w minutes when required so to do. 

34.--( 1.) The Council shall from time to time appoint a fit person not a 'l'owu clerk. 
member of the Council to be town clerk who shall hold office during their 
Jllea:;ure. 

(2.) The town clerk shall have the charge and custody of and be l'espon 
sible tor all books deeds, ,:urds awl other documents committed to his care. 

(3,) Tile Council may also appoint a deputy town clerk to act during the 
i llness absence or other incapacity of the town clerk and to hold oilice during 
their pleasure. 

35. The Council shall from time to time appoint a fit person not n. mem 
l,oJ' of I he Council to be treasurer who shall hold office during their pleasure. 
ThH offices of town clerk and treasurer Bha1J. not be held by the same person, 

Treaaurer, 

36. TIle Council l1lay from time to time appoint such other officers as 
they may del!Ol lIecessary and lllay at any time in their discretion discontinue 
such uppoiutuieuts. 

Officers may be appointed. 

37. The Council may require every officer appointed by them to give 811Ch 
security as they think propel' for the dne execution of the duties of his office, 
and shall allow him such remuneration as they think reasonable, but such re 
muneration shall not be greater than the Governor shall in writiug approve. 

38. Every officer appointed hy the Council shall at all times during the 
continuance of his office or within three months after his ceasing to hold it 
aud 'in such manner as the Council direct, deliver to the Council 01' as they 
direct, a true account in writing of all matters committed to his charge and of 
hisroceipts and payments with vouchers and a list of persons from w hom 
monoy if, due in connection with his office, showing the amount due from each 
1,rrst)11, uud eyer)' such officer shall pay all money due from him t,) the trea 
surer or as the Council may direct. 

Officers 1.0 gi ve security, 

Officers to render nccountc 
when directed. 

40. The Council shalllmve power-> 

Ca,) To keep all roads streets and open places dean and ill good repair Powers of council, 
and sufficiently drained lighted and clear of obstructions ; 

(u.) T cause the names of streets ~quares and open places to be painted 
'liP in conspicuous places therein, and to cause the houses ill such 
streets s'1wu:es and open places to he numbered; 

(c.) To provide for the removal of night soil and refuse from every house ; , 
(d.) To provide public latrines; 
(e.) To appoint inspectors of nuisances and provisions; en To appoint 'With the consent of the Governor a Surveyor who shall 

act under the direction of the Council and shall have the l)owel',: and 
authorities vested in the Surveyor by the Towns Police aud I'tJl)liu 
Health Ordinance: 1878: and any Ordinance amending the suuu- 
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(!J.) To provide ~L good and sufficient supply of water for the use of per 
SOIlS in the town and to keep cleansed and in good repair all public 
drains aqueducts and tanks, and to preserve the same from con 
taminatiou ; 

(Ii.) To perform any duties fur the time being lawfullyperformed by any 
officer of the Colonial Govel'l1ment which the Governor may from 
time to time declare by notice in the Gazette to be transferred to the 
Council ; 

(J.) (~ellerally to do such acts as may be necessary for the conservallcy 
of the town and the preservation of the pnblic health therein. 

j\ lid the Council shall have authority hom time to time to make and to alter 
or revoke bye-laws for the carrying into effect any of such powers, provided 
that IH> -uch Lye-laws and no alterations or revocations thereof shall come into 
lill'Cc' until thc)' shall Lave been approved by the Governor and published in 
tlw C;m:dte. 

'11. The Council shall have powe'l' to acquire moveable and immoveable 
property for the purpuse of canyiug into effect the provisions of this Ordinance, 
but the Council shall not sell mortgage alieuate or lease any immoveable pro 
pert)" without the consent of the Goyernor in writing. 

42. For the ])lIl'l'Q<;e of raising the means of carrying out the provisions 
"fthi::; Ordinunce the Council mD.y impose and levy an annual rate on eyer)' 
house or which the annual value as assessed in the House List is not less than 
1·\Yr. pounds, and such rate "hall he ill proportion to such annual value. 

43. All such houses ehall be liable for cverv such rate, and the claim for 
the uuiount of evcl')' such rate due by 01' elail~able against such house shall 
lA' prior to all other claims, whether snd: claims be ngainst such house or the 
owner thereof, save and except claims due to the Crown 01' the Colony, but no 
house tlie property of the Crown or the Colony shall he Iiuble Ol' subject to 
~Ill'y such rate. 

44. All pel'FOnS wliom it, may conceru shall pay e,'el'Y such rate to the 
'1011'11 clerk ill such proportions or instalments as the Council may by public 
notice direct, aud the town clerk is hereby authorized and empowered to 
receive the same. If the rate is not paid within ten days from the date of 
such public notice, the OW11C1' of t1e house, when there is a male occupier 
(If full age other than the owner, may pay the rate, and upon malting such 
payment shull be entitled to sue for and recover the amount :-;0 paid as a debt 
Irorn such occupier, or, if there are more such occupiers of the house than 
one, then :1 proportionate part of the amount from each of such occupiers, 

4·5. If the rate for which any house is liable is not pnid within ten days 
from the date of such public notice, the town clerk "hall cause to he affixed 
on some conspicuous part of such home, D. notice which may be according to 
the Form D. in the schedule hereto to the effect that if the money for which 
1Sll"IJ Lome is liable is not paid within seven days proceedings 'will be taken 
for the sale of such house for the pllrpose of defraying such rate. 

46. If such rate is not paid within the seveu class, the town clerk may 
apply to the district connuissioner for an order for the sa le of such house. If 
the district commissioner nfter hearing the town clerk am] [lIlY evidence that 
he lllay produce, and also any other persons as the district commissioner may 
think fit, is satisfied that such house is liable in respect of llllY rate, he shall 
order ir to be sold to defray such rate. Any house ordered to be sold to defray 
;IllY l';ti C' ~;hall be sold under the direction of the sheriff, :. rul in the same wny 
Hlill under the same conditions as if such house 11'[113 being "old in execution of 



.r\ ll rates levied under the provisions of this Ordinance; 
All Ices received by the town clerk for the inspection of any lists 
books accounts Dr documents in his custody; 

:\ n fees received by the tl i strict. commiesioner for the inspection of 
tlu- Voters List and the House List; 

All fines nnd penalties recovered in any prosecution for any offence 
under this Ordinance unless herein directed to be otherwise dis 
POHeU of; 

(e.) All fines and penalties recovered in any prosecution instituted 1,.\. 
the inspectors of nuisances and provisions 01' the Surveyor appointed 
by the Towns Police and Public Health Ordinance, 1878, and allY 
Ordinance amending the same, or under any rules made by till'. 
authority of such Ordinances ; 

(f) Ally rents profits receipts 01' proceeds derived by the Council from 
allY other source whatever not here:' n specifically mentioned: 

'l'11:dl bc paid to the treasurer and shall form the municipal revenue. 

47. 
(a. ) 
(II.) 

MllJIieiplll rc H'JI Ill':' • 
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II ,kerce, au'-l the owner aud purchaser of' such house shall have the same 
rights and liabilities as if such house were sold in execution of u decree, and 
the district commissioner shall have the same power of hearing applications 
and 1ll:lkiDg orders as to such sale and gram,ing a certificate to the purchaser 
as tile (:ourt in the sale in execution of a decree of immoveable property, pl'U 

vided that if at any time during the proceedings before the sale of such house 
}'ilyment of the rate due and of :111 exrenses properly incurred is made, all 
further proceedings shal] cease. " 

4,8. The municipal revenue shall be applied towards the payment of t.ltl' AI'IJ\i,·,I)j .. " .. r ""I"j"j),;>l 
':tia.ries of the town clerk and treasurer and such other officers as the Council n-vcuur, 

lIlay appoint and the procuring of suitable offices tor such officers, and ulsr 
j «wards t.he expenses incurred in preparing the V oters List and HOll~11 List 
:!lld ill collecting.rates and in other matters rdat.ing to the .. election of Ull.)IJI- 
lors of Jhe' (\)11llcil and tlie n.s~f>K!ilHe'llt and collection of rates, and towards the 
. x l'(mSI~" of' proscelll i')I1~ of e,!fenr!cL'i! and the cal'l'ying into effect the powers and 
'llltll\ll'itie~ vested in t.he: Council by this Ordinance, and towards the puymeut 
of all other l~xpenlSes nut herein otherwise specified which may be necessarily 
incurred ill currying into effect the provisions of this Ordinance. 

4,9.--( I.) The Govern')!' may grant leave of absence from the Colony awl I",aY'" .r ,1'"CllC<. 
Protected Territories to allY member of the Council and may from time to 
time renew such leave. 

(~.) Ally member of the Council lWl)' with the" consent of the Governor 1:"';C"lt:llj,,,,,. 
resign his Heat. 

(:1.) If ltlly elected member of the Council shall absent. himself front the t,,,· "I 'CIII.;>J """'\<'il. 
f :(101)Y and Protected Territories efter the expiration of the leave gra.lIted to 
him by the (;0\'erI10.1', or without having obtained such leave, or shall cease to 
possess the necessary property qualification of a-voter, 01' shall be declared by 
the Court to be insolvent, or shall be convicted of allY criminal offence and 
sentenced to any term of penal servitude or imprisonment, Lis scat shall be 
declared by the Council to be vacant, nnd he shall thereupon cease to be ll. 
member of the Council, and no person who shall hnve been convicted and sen 
tenccd as aforesaid shall, whilst he is undergoing the sentence, be eligible to 
he nominated as a. candidate or elected as :1, member of the Council. 

(-I.) FoJ' the purposes or this section proceeding from one part of the ()0101J.Y 
HUt! Protected Territories to any other part thereof by sea shall not. be takeu 
to mean absence from 'the Cule,ny and I'rotected Territories, 
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;\,.1 i·,t' tIl I,,· g-i ..•. ,!1) of Iu 
;-".1\1 1I",Y III' In;,;; uf pl'lIL'tTt.~· 
'11I;liiti'·:Hi"il. 

~1'\lnl'f.r c:(l'llIpL Irum lJdll~ 
lor"l. 

',"'\lIilli by a.lIl.l ;.1t;';_lil.l~1 ('OUIl· 
r-il. 

11"";l;l'ipli11l1 'of pnlI1"rty (II' 
""III1(il, 

(11l'CI"TS i.) Iw :'111!lllt:lril,i' 
Ll'il'd. 

1'0\\,1..'1':-; flf joel'.!I' utu l ('1I11I~ 
IIli~:.;i"liI'I' iu I'l'rl:lill Pi'll' 
cccdiug-. 
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50. Any elected member of the Council who within one week after (r;1S 
ing to possess the necessary property qualification of a voter or beill~' 
declared by the Court to be insolvent, shall knowingly neglect to p;i \''e 
notice thereof in writ~ng to the town clerk, shall be liable to a fine not "ex 
ceeding Twenty-five pounds, and any elel't('cl member who shall knowingly 
sit as a member of the Council alter haviru; ceased to possess the neces~[lry' 
property qunlilication of a voter or being' d,·(·lnred by the Court to be insolvent 
shall forfeit the sum of Twenty pounds j; II' each meeting of the Council at 
which he shall so sit. 

51. Every member of the Council shall 1;0 long as he continues to he a 
member of the Council be e:xcUll't from serving upon any jury except with 
his own conseu t. 

52. The Council muv cuter all app"armlce and defend lIny suit and mily 
sue and be sued by and in the name of the town clerk. 

53. Whenever in any criminal process or proceeding it may be necessary 
to refer to the ownership or description of property belonging to or under the 
Inaollgement or superintendence of the Council, such property may be described 
[I); the property of the Council. 

54. All offences against this Ordinance sh311 he heard and determined 
upon summary trial. 

55. For the purpose of hearing appeals from the decision of the district 
«ouimisaioncr as to the placing 01' refusing to place names on the Voters List, 
:t judge shall have the same powers of summoning and examining witnesses 

. as ill <L suit, and may make any order as to costs as to him !nay seem just, and 
the district commissioner shall han like powers and may make similar orders 
in appeals from assessments of the appraiser in settling the Voters List and in 
proceedings for the sale of houses for non-payment of rates .. 

56.-(1.) No suit BLaH be commenced agaimt any person for anything 
done or omitted to be done in exercise of any office held by virtue of this 
Ordinance until the expiration of one month after notice in writing has been 
served on SHell person, clearly stating the cause of action, the name and place 
or abode of the intended plaintiff and of his attorney or agent in the case if 
:Ill.)', :111<1 every such suit shall be commenced within three months after the 
ra"~e of action shall have arisen. 

(:3.) At the trial of any such suit. the plaintiff shall not be permitted to 30 
into evidence or anv cause of action which is not stated in the notice so served, 
and unless such notice is proved, the Court shall find for the defendant. 

C:3.) The plaintiff shall not recover if tender of sufficient amends is made 
wi thi It OtW 1Il0nUl after notice of action or before action brought by or on 
behalf of' the defendant. The defendant may, by leave of the. Conrt, after 
action brought and before trial pay into Court such sum of money us he may 
think rropl'r. 

(-I.) If .iud~llH·nt is gi vcn for the defendant or if the plaintiff be non-suited 
or discontinues the suit, the defendant shall be entitled to full costs. 

A 

A 
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SCHEDULE. 

FORM A. 

1. A.B. of do hereby cit;:! HI' i,hitt the rent 
payable by [01' to] me in respect of the house No. • t.', 

street [0'1' square or other description 11,~ the case may b<'j if: '.he town of 
rented by me from [01 let by me to VI' as til" case may be] 

C. D. is at the rate of pel' ),e:1.1' [or per month] 

Declared this 

of 18 

day 

before me, 
A.B., 

Signatwe of Declarant. 

E.F., 
Appraiser. 

HOUSE I .... IST. 

I 
Ko.ol bouse 

~IlIllC ni Street (If f!qul4.rc. in S~ret!t 
or Square. 

A brah Street, 

Name o[ Owner. I 
Ann-::- 

M:;~sed \o-a.lue 

£, •• ,J. 

Name (;If Occnpter, 

22 John Smith, William Brown, 

23 James Cudjoe, Peter Thompson 

1 Quumin Otuo, Quamin Otoo, 

2 Mary Payne, Tawiah, 

2 ::; o 
U 15 0 

3 10 0 

FORM C. 

POLL BOOK. _. I' \ "'.moo' \ol." ~! ~ S 8 S .3 .3 8 S S I 
~~._. , __ 1.~ , I 

--- .. ·------------r----------- 
J'UlIlCS Doc. 

.John. Smith. 

Quunrin o too. 


